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COMPANIES IN FIELDS SUCH AS TECHNOLOGY, .
GOVERNMENT, BIOLOGY AND FASHION ARE
PARTICIPATING IN FALL CAREER WEEK.

EDITORIALS & PERSPECTIVE

THE COLLAPSE OF WALL STREET HAS MANY
STUDENTS WORRIED ABOUT THEIR FUTURES.
READ ABOUT WHATSOME HAVE DECIDED TO
DO WITH THEIR MAJORS.
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. IS SARAH PAUN REALLY EQUIPPED TO HANDLE
THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF A U.S. VICE PRESIDENT? FIND OUT WHAT A STUDENT THINKS.
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Dow Jones Makes·Historic Single-Day Tumble
.

. Congress Rejects
.
Bailout Plan for
· Fll?-a~ce ·IndustrY ·
,

.

,

BY CHRISTINA BURTON
Business & Technology Editor
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BY KEVIN G. HALL
McClatchy Newspapers

1

After the House o( Representati\'es
rejected the plan that was touted to save
America from serious financial demise,
America went into financial demise.
Immediately after word got out to
financial marlr.ets that the House could not
pass the I 09-page bill proposc..'<I by lawmakers from botl1 Democratic and Republican
parties, the Dow Jones took the largest
single-day tumble in history, and by the
close of the trading day, S1.2 trillion disap-

peared.

Congressional leader'.s and the Bush administration
The bill, which its creators said
vowed Monday to try to revive a failed S700 billion re:scue of \
would save the crippled American finan1
Wall Street after 133 Republicans and 65 Democrats in the
cial markets and boost jobs and consun1er
House of Representatives defied · their leaders and killed the
Sj>Cllding, needed 218 votes to pass to the
controversial plan, plunging the United States and global finanSenate, but only got 205 members of the
cial markets in panic.
House to fuvor it. The House will not be in
.
Treasury Secretary Henry Paulson and Federal Reserve
session today and Wednesday, bu( leaders
Chairman Benjamin Bernanke warned that failure to pass the
Chock Kemedy{MCT)
- from both political parties say they \\ill con- U.S. Rep. Erle Contor (R·YI.) Is one of many Republicans who blame party politics for the bailout failure.
legislation would trigger a deep freeze in credit markets, which
tinue to worlr. to make sure the economic
would shift Wall Street's problems to Main :.itreet in ways large
situation does not worsen .
if the plan does not get passed and signed by imgine of America's debt-driven system."
and small.
'The constituents are stuck thinking President George ·w. Bush soon, other failing
He said he does not think the bailout
"I am very disappointed in today's vote," said a visibly
this is a bailout of Wall Street," said Chuma fuiancial firms' CEOs may get the chance to will suffice, but said it does not need to. "The
angry Paulson, standing outside the White House. "There's
Ajene, a Howard graduate who worked at escape \\lth billions after their buyouts and government should never try to solve all of the
been significant turmoil in financial markets in the past few days.
Goldman Sachs this year. "But Wall Street i, bankruptcies.
problems," he said. "The 3700 billion plan
Markets around the world are under stress. Families, too, feel the
more correlated than people think."
Students at Howard all! concerned would ha'-c: helped to e.ase tl1e tension and,
credit crunch as it becomes more difficult to get car loans or
He said that banks' subprimc lentling mainly about student loans, though. Banks t'ventually, Wall Street would get on its feet.
student loans.
is what led to the ultimate problem today with like Bank of Alnerica and \\lachovia, who is It's like rehab after an accident."
"I am committed to continue to work with my fellow
a bid fioaiicial utuht, bul~tdebt lalkfug ebaut Selling itsdf; do not Olkr student
Other pieces of the legislation included
regulators to use all of the tools available to protect our fimm- J
buying and ~lling is what ties Main Street to loans any longt"r, making it harder for students helping for mortgage payrrs, more rtgulation,
cial system and our economy," Paul$on continued. Our toolkit is
Wall Street. "Yes. dcbt«lling is fine," Ajene to fond thl'ir colkge educations. Ajene said including studies, and accountability from the
substantial but insufficient."
said. "But [banksJ reduced the standards and there needs to be a bailout of investment firms finandal marlr.ets, a $250 billion pot of resHe vowed to keep working with Congress in search of
started buying ~ything and everything to that are near failure, saying that without Wall cue fun<h for immediate use at U.S. Treasu11·
a solution. "We've got much work to do and' this is much too
make a quick buck."
Strret, banks that let students take out loans Secretary Henry P-aulson's discretion and buyimportant to simply let fail . ... We need to get something done ...
One of the $700 billion bailout's main would be afraid to lend because no onr would
backs of mortgage-backed debt from hurting
as soon as possible," Paulson said.
original goals, prior to its rejection, ~ to be there to bu)' the debt.
investment companies and creditors by the
After almost two weeks of feverish efforts to draft a comput a cap
"If
'Wall
Street
can't
provide
T
rt'asury.
promise bailout that all sides could live with, the House rejected
on thr com- liquidity to the system,
Main Street
Political leaders say they will continue
the rescue plan by a vote of 228-205. Republicans defied their
pensation can't do much,"
Ajenesaid.
to
woiX
on a plan that will be passed within
president, their presidential nominee and their party leaders, as
that in.'!titu- "No ~tud«nl loans,
car !Jans the week.
133 rejected the plan and only 65 voted in its favor. Democrats
tions' chief or home loans.
Wall
"Congn-ss is mess- ing up," Ajene
voted 140-65 for the pl~n.
executives Strtct is the
s.'lid. "Each day they
waste equ•ils
Looming defeat of the plan sent stocks plunging even
receive. But
hm more months
of ren:sb~fore the vote was final. The Dow Jones Industrial Average
sipn."
closed down 777.68 points, or seven percent, the largest one-day
point drop ever, but well below the Dow's 22 percent drop on
Oct. 19, 1987.
.,
Similarly, the S&P 500 sank 106.85 points to 1106.42,
down 8.8 percent. The tech-heavy Nasdaq took the biggest hit,
falling 199.61 points to close at 1983.73, down 9.1 percent.
Investors Aed any asset viewed as risky; in after-hours
trading, contracts for next month delivery of oil skidded down
$11.45 to $95.44 a barrel. Gold, a safe haven in times of investor fear, was up $23 to $911 an ounce.
All told, markets lost more than SI trillion in value, analysts said. As stocks skidded, so did the value of 40 l(k) retirement plans and individual retirement accounts held by ordinary
Americans.
Leaders in Washington vo\ved to go baek to tlie drawing
board. "We put forth·a plan that was big because we have a big
problem," said a somber Presi~ent Bush during a White House
........
, .......
, .......
, .......
, . . . . . .,""'....., .......,"911. .
iiill.....,
photo op with Ukrainian President Viktor Yushchenko. "Our
I
strategy is to continue to address this economic situation head
on and we will be w~rking to develop a strategy that will enable
us to move forward."
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-Calir.) sounded a similar
Pal C.. ·(MCI)
note: "The legislation has failed. The crisis has !lOt gone away.
This chart shows the ~losing prices on the Dow every 15 minutes, Monday and dally, for the past two weeks. The Dow closed at a historic low yesterday.
We must work together in a bipartisan way to have another bite
at the apple.!'
•
,
In reference to Pelosi's speech, House Republican LeaderJohn Boehner of Ohio said, "We could've gotten there today
[except for) this partisan S)Jeech that the speaker gave on the
floor of the House. We've g~t to put partisanship aside."
series. "We're trying to develop programs where
The school, therefore, be~n to work dilBY JESSICA LEWIS
America's financial crisis has spread far and wide. The
we
can
expose
students
to
different
opportuniigently to ensure that each of its students had the
Staff Writer
govetnme~ts of Belgium, Holland ~d Lu~embourg nationalties," said Asia Smitl1, School of Business Stu- same opportunities made available to them now
ized some banks in moves that parallel recent actions by the U.S.
The School of Business has been work- dent Council president. "We're going to help as tl1ey did before lhe crisis hit. "A lot of what
Treasury Department and Federal Reserve. On Tuesday morning to ensure tl1at its students are prepared for them figure out wliat comes next and what's go- has been happening this year is t11e school has
ing in Asia, the Tokyo and Hong Kong stock markets opened.
_the possible setbacks that the crisis on Wall Street ing to happen now."
been bringing in a lot of different investors not·
down sharply.
may have on students' futures.
She continued, "We are trying our best afnliated with Wall Street," Robert ~aid. "They
Underscofing the.global nature of the financial market
Recently, Wall Street has seen historic to help students who may have had offers or in- have also hosted a series of different programs
that's now·in turmoil, the Federal Reserve also boosted comfailures that have put th~ economy in jeopardy. ternships with these various companies." One trying to prepare us for other options. First it was
plicated reciprocal swap agreements with 'the central banks of
Monday, Congress denied Washington Mutual such student is Francis Roberts, a senior inter- study abroad, then international diplomacy and
Canada, England, Japan, Denmark, Norway, Australia, Swefailed in the largest bank failure in American his- national business major with a concentration in foreign affairs."
den, Switzerland and the European Union.
tory; Lehman Brothers declared bankruptcy due emerging nations who interned with both MerRoberts was once unsure regarding the
"Too many people had too many problems with it," said
to bad investments; Merrill Lynch was ~orced rill Lynch and Lehman Brothers.
state of his olfer after the crisis and Lehnlan
Rep. Sue Myrick (R-N.C.) "They were very uncomfortable." ·
to sell its assets to Bank of America in order to
"I'm in the School of Business Honors Brothers' declaration of DankruP,tcy. However,
The simplest explanation is that the entire 435-memavoid the fate of.Lehman Brothers; an'd the U.S. , Program and we don't receive funding from the last \Veek, he received notice that his future was
. her House is up for re-election on Nov. 4, and members were
government has proposed a $700 billion bailout school itself, so a lot of our funds come from in- secure again. "I was notified on Wednesday that
flooded with calls and e-mails opposing what was viewed on
for Wall Street
·
vestment banks," Roberts said. In addition to tl1e company that took over Lehman Brothers
' Main Street as a bailout of Wall Street.
Not only is the School of Business work- the school depending on investments from Wall , would honor the contract. So I still have a job
"The thing was couched in the terms that it was a bailing hard to keep the failures of Wall Street from Street, Roberts's future was also tied to the fate olfer after graduation," Roberts said.
~ut of Wall Street fat cats. And I can assure you that there's no
affecting the success of the students, but it is of the Wall Street Crisis. 'Mer I interned ,yjth
Both the school and the student council
enthusiasm for bailing out Wall Street fat cats," said Rep. Ben
joined by its student council in the initiative to Lehman Brothers th.is summer, I received an of- have worked.hard to make sure that all students
Chandler, D-Ky., who voted no.
secure students' futures. The council is in tl1e fer to return after graduation to work full time," have a future caree~ pending g~duation.
tentative planning phase for the "What's Next" he said.
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Fall Career Week Offers a Wealth of Options
•

BY BRITIANI MONCREASE
Contributing Writer

At this )Car's fair, which will be held
on both Wednesday and Thursday of
this week, will include more than I00
Marissa Char((•s, a junior le- companies, representing fields such as
!,'<ll communications m;~or, walks technology, communications, biolog)',
down th(• halls of tlw John H. John- law, government, health and fashion
son School of Communiratiuns. First, Both companic~ and graduate schools
shr p.1sscs the Co111 n11111ic.1tiun .md an· recruiting students.
Events leading up Fall Career
Culture Dcpartmt·ut, th(•n the Dean's
hallway. As shl' approach(•s the eleva- Weck include the 38th Annual Career
tor to exit the building, sht· notices Fair, the 37•h Annual Graduate School
another hallway marked "Career Ser- Recruitment Fair, Dress for Success
Fashion Parade, Student & Employee
vices Officl'."
Out of curiosity, shr takrs a Networking Lunch and more.
Brown said, "This is an opporright and l'ntl'fs thl· uffict'. The employee at thl· front dl•sk grcrb hrr: tunity for all students, undergraduates
"~la} I help you'" Without hesitation, and graduates of all majors, to find
jobs that \\ill launch their professional
Charles be ~11' lo ask qu!'stions.
I'h( Carel·r .Sl·tvin, Office can:ers or inter.ie\• for internships •
helps Howard students find emplov- that \\ill give them benef.:ial experiment opportunities. Although it is lo- ence that can be added to .their rc-catrd in the John H. Johnson School sume."
Career Week will pro,ide inof Communications, the Career Ser' ices Office is open to .ill Howard stu- formation on internships, study programs and jobs. Ladi Sanu. a gradudents, even alumni.
"Instead of students ha,·ing to ate student with a concentration in
go olT campus for those scrvict's, they economics, said, "There is even an
arc availabk at Howard," Charles interview room for employees to inten;ew right on campus."
said.
Students who are interl·sted in
L'mkr tl1t· guidanrt• of Juan ~f
Browm., Ph.D., director of thr Carrrr att(·nding the Fall Career We(·k hostServices Onin" a Career Resource ed b)• the Career Services Office can
Library is also .wailable to students. It log on to www,(10ward.cdu/ carcerservices and register.
is run b)' mostly studl·nts.
Each year, the Career Services Office hosts Fall Cart'l'r Weck.

.

,

•

Fltl'I'*>

The annual Fall Career W~ek, hosted by the Career Services Office, Is beneficial to students looking to networlt with companies.

.

The semester is
almost halfway
over and you
still need
clips for
Fundamentals/
Reporting El
Writing,
don't you?
Writing for The Hilltop could
be your ticket to the "A- List."
But first, you need
to go through
Hilltop Bootcamp ...

A Day In the Li e
The CEACS Student Council Balances College Needs with Cotnmunity Service
appointment of l\\O scpcrat(' ,;cc pn· idents for enginCt'nni; and ardtitectur<'.
"In 1997, former How<ird Pn·,ident H. Patrick Swygert put [Tlw
The College of Engineering,
School of Engineering and the School
Archit(•ctun· and Computer Sciences
of Architecture] programs together,"
CEACS Student Council must commit
Spence said.
tht·ir li\'t's to Howard as the)' balance
Since the merger, each )'ta r's
full coursr loa<ls with full-time jobs.
student council has been working hard
Sinn· rach council member r;\n
to mainlain some lype of srmbolir n·on scpar,\t(' tickl·ts with separate plat\ationship.
forms, thl· transition from ordinary stu"The biggest problem has bct•n
dents to studt•nt lt·..ders has not been a
bridging the gap bet\H'en tht• t1•0
smooth ont"
schools," Spence continued.
Now Luck) Adike, CEACS
While Adike acknowledges the
prcsid1·nt. Brod1·rick Baker, CEACS
merger problem, he identifies freshmen
\in· pr(•srcknt for engineering, and
retention as an area the school needs to
Kyl(• Spenr(', CE. \CS \'ice prc,ident for
strengthen.
architrcturr, mu•t combine their plat"\\'e ha\'c a huge problem with
forms to rre.\tt' one d)11amic adminisfrc>hmen retention owr thl· }t'ill''S,"
lratron.
Adike said. "Sometime' }OU 'II h,l\l'
"\\c all ran indivicluall>o .111d for
a graduating clas' of fin· people in a
thi.- most p.ut, it ha.' bel'n \\Oiling finr,"
departmrnt. We han· a lot of fn·,hmt•n
Adike said.
come in. but after Calculus I and II.
lh· mntinut-d, ·•ITh1·n· arc] pros
they start to think, 'Yt'ah. I think 110\l'
.ind rnns, hom•stly. P1·oplc.. .you don't
film production."'
knn" .md... han· not discussed your
To combat tht' prohll•m, till'
dreams \\ilh before suddcnly... haw 10
council, with the appro\'al of th(· colbe intt·gratcd."
lege, has divided the freshman cla's
Spt·nn· slurcs similar sentiinto teams of I0 with designatt•d lt•adm1·11ts.
ers. The team leader~ art• upperdass"Wt• ha\'(' tu rnmbinc our platmcn who arc srlccted according to their
forms,'1 hl· s,1icl. "Brodl•rick had some
academic achie\'emcnts.
idt•ils, Lurk)' had somr idras and I had
Adikc said, "We started this prosomt• ideas. Wl"rl' all coming from difgram about two weeks ago, .111d for two
f1·rent pt•rspnllvt's ''
wct'ks, we h.1w recorded tn'ml·ndom
\ nntlll'r aspnt of the CEACS
success."
Stud1·nt Counril th.11 is different is the

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer

1 he council dt·fine' success as the
abilit} to identif> problems. The freshman cla's a·ams were set up to model
thl' School nf Business tean1s, which the
college 1dll compete "ith soon.
"The next big thing we have
coming up b the soccer game," Spence
said.
Adikc said, ·~ust to break the ice,
we 'rC' going to pla} a little game with
the School of Business"
Anothl'r program the council is
1•xcitccl about is the ' I Inspire" series.
"\\'e h.1\r students that are math
geniust''• scil·nce geniuses and people
that .ire just skilled and talented,"
Aclike said.
lfr continued, "So l•C are trying to ~\l' b.1ck to the- community [by]
... going to Banneker High School and
C.1rdow High School to speak to their
~tudent~ tHllcalh 11rnio" and senio"."'
I hl· progr.1111 i; aimed at breaking dU\• n tlw barrit·n that hinder children of l nlor from succeeding in math
.111d •denet·.
" fhl''l' students of color have
tho~ bound.1rics st'l before them [and
thinl..J that thq cannot succeed," Adike
add1·d. "Thl')' arc 1.1ught that engineering and .1rchit1•ctun· are for certain peo·
pk, and tht') arc suppos('d to be less."
Although th(' "I Inspire" series
only has two schools currently linrd up,
th1· l'nunril hopes to .1dd six schools to
its roster h) 1 ht• l'nd of th(• academic
}t'ilr

Next Training
Session:
Tuesday, Oct. 7@ 7p.m.
The Hilltop Office
*Email hilltopmanager@gmail.com with
"HILLTOP 101 " in the subject line if you
plan to attend.
**Remember, this one-time workshop is
necessary for anyone who wishes to write
for The Hilltop.

~ 'lillll1igb1 ·Std Pldogll!llier

The College of Engineering, Architecture and Computer Sciences Student Councll alms to bring engineering and architecture to minorities.
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""'cec.n •re ... ~
Furia Flamenca performed during the "STOMPI" event at this year's Dance D.C. Festival over theweekend. The public event, hosted by the D.C. Commission of the Arts and Humanities, melts various dance styles together.

Dance D.C. Festival Celebrates Its Fifth Anniversary
BY OLIVIA EVERSON
Contributing Writer
The D.C. Commission of the Arb
and Humanitic:; (DCCAH) celebrated its
fifth annual Dance D.C. festi\'al "ith a
weekend-long series of events featuring
performers of various genres and dane<~
workshops open to the general puhlic.
"The festival seems lo get b\•ttt•r
every yrar," said Andre Jones, a performer with Tappcni.ng dance group. "Mon·
people come out and gain an appreda-

tion for the art of clanrc."
"Take flfr Out to the Go-Go!"
drew the largest crowd. The sound of
smooth beats attractrd midcnts and
visitors to the dmmtown area ,~;th music
from artists such as Op Tribe, }.lumbo
Sauce and CCB.
Hosted by Rane a radio per.:onal·
ity from WPC:C 95.j F~I. a little drink
put a delay in tlw activities that took placl·
on Saturdar at 5:30 p.m. on 9th and H
Streets.
"The music was great," said Ivana

-

Farrar, a 24-year-old rcsidl'lll of D.C. "I
cnjo)' Go-Go and camr out b\•cause the
event was free." ·
A variety of artists participated
in "STO~IP!" a melting of proplr from
\'arious rnhures who performrd for the
audience doing foot rh~ thrm. Sounds
fmm Tappcning and frllow cl.mer group
Furia Flamcnca \H'rt.' hrard .11 the Columbus Pl.ua on Saturda\".
The mission of the OCCAH is to
rducate residents and visitors about artistic c:xpn-ssion. The OCCAH creates pro-

.

M t!

y

c

·~

grams and ;\clhities that reflect tlw 'mi·
ous culturt·s re~iding in the commw1il}:
"The festival celebrates the \ital·
ity of folk and traditional performers in
Washington, D. C. and introduces the au·
dience to distinct and culturallr di'"rr.-e
music and dancr ciq>rcssions," according
to the 0. C. Commission of thr Arts and
Humanilil'S W<·b sill'
Th<· main goal of the lhnn·
D.C. Festival, which began in 200t, is
to "bring together many traditions •Uld
backgrounds for one wttkend to unitl'

d

under the universal l.111guagc of dance,"
also stated by the \\'d\sil<'
Ewryorll' from student:;, teachers
and profes>ional are wdcome to apply to
Ix· in the Dann· D.C. ~hti\'al qf 2009.
Performer.: are 'dl·cted based on talent,
t•nthusia m and commitmrnt to thc.> art
of dance and owrall .rpplication Appliranti. come fmm ,·.irious ethnic groups.
l'rnnomic ba ·kgmunds '.111d dilfrrent
paru of the cit).
Applicatiom for next ~ear's festh~i.I
can be found at d.mmkfesti\'al.on;.
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Hispanic Heritage Month klcked off Sept.15 with a list of events around the city. Some of tne events Include salsa iessons from The D.C. Historical Society.

District Celebrates Hispanic Heritage
The O.C. Historical Sodl'I} and Till' Con·
grt·s,ion.11 Hispanic Caucus lmtilutl' arc recognizing othrr t'\l'llll. such as s."lkl k'son:;, fil»tas and
immigr.1tion and emreprcneur..hip \\Orbhop,.
"This month is thr only tinw Ifop.mies arc
ll'C"Ogni1c·d and discussed in a po;itiw w.1»" said
"Jl.lid1al'I Rodriguez, a membn of the ~laryland
11 isp.mk Chamber of Commnc\'.
"Wt• an· usually onlr discussed when the is-

•

Lill>· ,\lwn·z, an 18-ycar·old from nortlmesl D.C.
BY OLIVIA EVERSON
"Tlll'rt• \H'n' m<lll) last) food vendor.., activiues
Contributing Writer
for kid,, dancing l~ons and mu~ic;i.I emenainment."
Twenl}'·two }Cars ago, Juli.tn.na Garcia
Gan·i.1, who now has a famil} of her owi1,
and her famil) crossed the ~kxiran border into
America, 1hc land of opportunitr. When they leli
will be taking part in C\'ents aero~' D.C.
"family was a big part of my lift· and conMexico, h<·r mother told her, "En Amrrica puedes
tinues to be today.'' Garcia said. "Wt· arc strong
alcan1ar tus suciios," which rm·ans, " In America
peoplt· who are proud of who \\t' are and where
you can achieve your dreams."
\H' t·ome from."
More than 45 million Latinos currently rc~idc in the United State,, accordHispank
~lonth
is cdrbratcd to n·rngnur tht· acing to the US. Census Bureau.
They make up the largc.-'l minorit\
rnmplishmrn~. culturcs and unique
and will be celebrating their heritage this
charaueristics of Hisp.111ics across the
<<~MJ
arr
strong
people
who
are
proud
who
we
and
monl h. B<·ginning on Sept. 15 the celebranation.
•
tion continues until Oct. 15.
This month of n•cognition began
where we come from."
in 1968 by an initiative created br forActivities, classes and C\'l'llL' are be-Julianna
Garcia
ing held natiormide. The largest ('\'t'nl lomer President L)ndon B.John~on.
call>; the Latino Festi\'31 of Washington,
The dates of &·pt. 15 signify the
will take place on Sept. 28 on Mt. Pleasant
birthday of fi"e Latin countrirs.
St., N1\' from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Oct. 15 is a few days after Dia
de
la
Raza, which is similar to tl1c
The much-anticipated Parade of
Nations, which features vibr.ml rostumcs
Amcrican-cdebrat\·d Columbus Da»
sue
of
immigration
is
mcntimH·cl.
This
month
we
and ft·stiw music, will begin al 2 p.111.
"I lispanic I lcritagc month mt· an' celt·bratIn D.C., the Smilhsoni.m Ameri\ an Art an· gratl'ful to bt• recognized." ht· .1rlclrd
ing .111 \'thnidtics of Hispanic dt•rtnt. his not onlr
All tht• events arc famil)·Orimtrd. People of for u-,'' C,1rcia said. "But for those who arc inMuseum will ho•! such ewnti. as ll,1menco dancterested in learning about a difftn•nt rnhure and
ing, bilingual art tours and guest lecturers will be diffcn·nt backgrounds arc encoumged 10 attend.
"i..;.1.,l year the festi\'<U w.1.< parked," said tradition."
featured l'\ errda)~

of
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•
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Washington Wms
The Trawick Prize
''St.1rt Herr," a p.1intm~ proclurrtl Li}
\l~brit· ~ lichad, a nt·wh l"llll'rgmg, inn<J\ ati\'l'
;irti•I from \\'.1shingto11 0.C, \\as named l~I
in slum and .J.\\arded SI 0,000 .1t this year's 6th
annu.11 'I r.mick Prize Art A".mls.
;\lid1.1rl \\.\.< honnrcd as thl" fi.r.;t placr
pnzr \\innrr out of 15 fu1.1lists Her work, along
with othrr nutabk pi~n·s, \1,1s cli,pl.t)<'d .It Hdm·m.1n ;\l)t'rs Contrmpor.1ry ,\rt Gallery in
lkt hl'scl.1,' ;\ lanfa.nd.
,
The 'l'r.l\\ick Prize (Jktlu d C ntrmpnrilf) \n ,\\\.Jrds' dL<p ' thr fine$! \H1rb prudui d b\ the an-a\ top local • rtt<ts. Pl"C1<'ntcd
ll\ tLr Rctbc,d;i Aru & Entrrt.unmrn~ Di1trkt,
tlw rnmpt·rition featurt"s .1 \"ilnl'l) of .1rt r.mging
fmm p.1inting, dr,l\ling, photograph), sculprun·
.111cl othn l) pl·s of visu,11 .irt

Fruned Novelist Chinua
Achebe Visits The Area
\\"orld n·ml\\ ncd <rhol.11 no\·rli11, hter.11')
critic, l'S.'lll) ht and JJ(l('I (' hinu,1 \rhchc, \ i:;itccl
Ceuq:t• ;\Jason Uniwl"'il) as a pn'<rntn in this
><'•ITT I all for thl· Rook h-stival
to n·cl·h c the
2008 ;\l,ison ,\ward
.\d1d>e, \\ho i; of Nt.;t·rian dt·cent. is
,1(,0 \\ iddy h.1ilt·d tn ht• tlu· fotlwr of , \friran
litt·r,llun-. This )"t»tr ill' n·lrhr.11l's tlw 50th .in·
niwr~ar) of his illmtrious li11'l nnwl. 'f111ng1 Rdl
, IJ•U~ ArhdX' 's i;l'llius tr.111,n·nch \ .ui<1us i.:t'nrl"li
of litrrature \\ht ther ii 1; fictton. ~Y poet!")
'Jr d· drt n's literature. ';omc 0 re olhrr l orls
md11d1· Arroic of (~.I /J:i 11 oJ t/,( Sar.11111J.lli, Bi
wart, ancl Ciak ar.d llit Rt..."(!'.

.ma

Cumpilrd ~ Lc11/i Aim, II.
Contributin!! Hii~T

Write for the
rvfetro Section!

E-1nail

HilltopMetro@gmail.com
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LIFE & STYLE I 5
Students Cope With Wall Street W·oes
Poor economy forces some to change course, others ride out the wave

'

BY CHELSEA TAYLOR
Contributing Writer
De~pitt'

TRUE LIFE:

I am
Howard
BY ALEESA MANN
Ufe & Style Editor
Thl'n·'s a part of I ltlll •
ard that i11\'.11iahly ingrain~
itself within you once vou 'w
been hen· fur .m> amount of'
time. \\'hrthrr it lea\~ you
subconsciomly bobbing your
head to a Go-go bt'at. or get·
ting HoChi cravings at odd
hours, it's thrn:.
:\.lo,1 of us mav not l'\l'n
roticl" it until \\l' nirn;r at the
•ight of our freshman year
pictures, monwnlus frt>m da) s
when we: 11 <'rl' obli\ious to th«
propk 11c would bt•ronw.
Ewr. cl11 even· hour
and l'\'rry minut1· wr spt'nd
on campus. 11 r hl·C"ome a littk
more like om· another. Drspite
all our diffen·ncts, Howard 1·m·
beds a st'nsl" of m.11uritv and
confidcnn· within t•ach of u,.
\\'e lt•arn pcrsistenn: and
pt'l'it"wrann· in clt·aling 11ith
aclminishation: Wl' ht'COmt' iunovatiw in 1k.1li11g 11ith maintt•nance; .md we lx·come health
consciouJ in our food choitcs at
thl' cafl'. Just as much as Wt" !lJ'("
forced lo gl\'c to lhmard, Hm1·
ard gi1'l·s to us.
As .111 imtitution that al·
11avs demaml3 the best from its
student<, Ho11.mi molcb us into
rrsoun:rful indi'iduah who
know who lo make soml'lhing
out of nothing, or more appropriatd). a d.1 ..room out uf :30
desks and 19 student>.
\nd of cour!l4.". no one
C".ln gt>I through H°'' ard \dthnut undrrgoing .1 style C\1llution.
\ \'ht·n E.;1 't Coast mcds
\\'t·sl Coast, the South .ind
thl" intt·rnational communit\,
.1 blend of rnhun·,, ideals ;uul
st}ks is inrYit.1bk As a result.
lht'fe's a llm1 arc! subruhurt·
that 11r .111 hl'rnnll' .1 par l of.
\\'t· lt·arn 10 get h\'ph):
jukl". \line .md two-step. \\'t
d1ill and 11t· lime: '' c n:alile
t'\'l'!;1hing ts, ool a., long a.~ 111•
"don't twrak."
Guys giw up thdr 3XI.
shins and b;1gg} jrons for nrcm
graphit· tt'l'li .11111 straight lrg
dc·nim. Somt• giw up th1·ir
weekly b.1rhnshop visits and
clt·ridc lo gro11 drt".ttb.
Girls fl'd frt•t• to \\l".ir
dn-sses with boots and track
th1·ir Behl' dothes for thrift
shop fit Is. Soml· nll their h.1i1
off and go natural.
It's as if lhcl'l' is an invisible sot i.il ,,1fC.·I\ m·t, .me! 11 hnt·wr 1·ou
go, wh.llncr 1uu
Ir\,
,
'
) ou·n· bound lu mrrt pcoplt·
who shall' tlw same 1ic:ws. It
doesn't 1.ik1· long for us to gr.1sp
thl' idea that 1dwn 11c stov try·
ing to fit intn a certain look 11 r
bn-oine mun· comfonable in
oUl'it'lH~ .. ml 111or1· conficlt·m
in our ic!l·ntitirs.
\\'hat t ·n·r lransformatinn
11c mak1-. it's tll'\t'r as appart·nt as 11hrn Ill' go home. Old
fril'nds t·mhr.Kt' the changt's \\I'
make. whilt· som1· peop)l' may
say \1T'w b1·romt• "uppity" and
never talk to us again.
Although l\e nncr at·
11·11ded ;moth1·1 rnllt•i;:c. I doubt
)Ou'll find too many rampusc-s
th.it embratl' d1angt· and clif·
fc1-enn·s to tlw c·xtrnt that it is
accepted lll'n-.
~o. go \1ith the flow.
You'n: hnt• so 1ou might .ts
\1ell take adrnnt.ig:e of tht: opportunity lo try something nc·11;
and if ii clm·sn't work, you can
always go hark home and .trt
like it m·n-r h.tpp<'tll'd. Rl'gardlcss of 11hatcH·r )<'U do. ''hot'lt'r •wu beconw and \1hrn wr
you go in !iii', kuow that ) nu,
yes you, an· How.ml.
•
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the uncertainty of the financial srnors of the cum:nt t·conom)~
Dr. Barron H. Han-e)~ Dean of the Howard University School of Business, remains optimistic.
"The economy is going to aflccl
e\'eryone, not onl)· business majors," Har\'f) said. "La\l)'l'!'S and [mdhiduals in]
1ckcommunications arc also going to be
affected."
He ICcls however, that the decline
in the Unittd States economy will be temporal").
..\" ec·k and a half ago. Wall Street's
c·conomic c-onC"ems mounted 11ith the
bankniptcy of Lehman Brotlwrs, an investment giant with over 158 yt•ars of
busine!S.
Shortly following their announcement, Bank of America rc\'t'alcd they
would be bu)ing Merrill Lynch, a financial services firm. And American International Group, known as AIG, called for
emergency rt"construction
With the United States in fmannal tunnoil, it st"ems that thr questions
of wht•thrr the c·conomy is in a n·crssion
have finally been put lo rest.
The United States is steadily entering into what many belie,·e could become
the second "Great Depres:;ion," and these
realitations ha,·e some business students
at Howard o•cvaluating their intended career paths.
Patrice Kahn, a sophomore finance
major, has decided to s11itch her major 10
nursing. "!just wam more st:ibility," Kahn The misfortunes of Wall Street have students worried about their job security after graduatlon. Some have decided to change their majors.
said. "No doubt every job market in the
Student~ who ha\'t: not seCUl"l'd post·
llr also suggests that the students
country 11ill be affected by the mess on tinue their business t"ducation and de,·elop
graduation emplovmenl should anticipate becoml' educated about what i> going on.
\Vall Street, but ( need a can·cr I know marketable skills.
•·Education is the foundation for a tighter and more competiti\'l' job mar'/.\n understanding of what is hap11ill be in demand whether the economy is
lifelong framing, but students should bt· ket
thri,ing or suffering."
penin.i: 111 the economy nill prepare stu"If thev normally hire fin· ,tudenb, dents for .mythin.i; the · b market throws
Oth1·r students, such as ::\atalie rt".1listic al:out their futun· intention.~,"
Neilson, a fl't',hman international business Harn·y said. As far ;1s st•niors entering tlw thev ma1 only hire three this )t·ar," Har\t'Y at th1·m," H.1r\'C)" said. "Don'1 be afraid to
major, who has dreams of becoming an in- industry, he feels the economy 11ill be on said. "There m.1y be a reduction in career utilin any contact yuu l'ncounter for inthe upswing by graduation.
hires and in intl·rnships, but hiring and in· ternships and network."
ternational lawyer, is sticking it out.
Although Kahn admit, she \~ill miss
Many companies that recruit at temships will go forward."
She says that business is a definite
for her and that she 11ill not switch her Howard Vni\-ersil); such a:; Ford. GM.
Regardlr"' of the problt'ms 11i1hin the business curriculun1, she hopes she has
major in conjunction ,,;th the current fi- Chrysler, Merrill Lynch and JP }..lorgan, the job markt·t, Hant)' is certain th.11 com- made good judgment on her decision to
may ha\'l' reductions in hiring this year.
panies ''ill maintain their relationship ,,;th forego ht•r finance dreams.
nancial crisis.
"I wish all thr stuclrnls who deAlthough many students have offers Howard.
"In terms of my major, the economy
kind or scares me, but I will not be switch- now for careers after graduation, Harvey
He SURResls that studcnl' in the cide to slay with busincs.\ the best." Kahn
ing my major," Neilson said. "I ha\'e ne,-er feels that they should bt· persistent in mak- School of Busim·"' alwavs look to thr fu- said. "Hop1;fu!Jy I didn't m. l:r a mistake
e\'en considt•rt•d it."
ing sure the offer stiU stand,, l'SJ>Cdally if it turr and be· p.ltit·nt in tht'ir 't'an·h for ca- b~ ll"a\ing and they aren't making ont by
.
reers.
staymg.
HarHT suggests that ,1udents con- is in thl· nation's financial sector.

·•l'llolo

..

Mental Health Issues Addressed Through Campus Services
alom· 11ill succt'ssfully trc".lt deprrssion
"almost all of the time" or .11 least "sonw
of till' tillll'-" Statisti"" such .ts thrsr ha\'e
alarmed nu 1al health pl'rsonnel aero"
the count!')
cs1:iecialh tho~ here at
Howard.
Tlw lhmt·l'iit}' Cmm,c·ling Srrvice, which operates out of lhl· C.B.
Powdl Building on tht' rorner of 6th and
Bryant Strc·c·ts. has bt"comt• a Mfr ha\'t'n,
•
not only for students in crisi!<. but also for
indidduah who just net"d somtonr 10 talk
with.
Whilt· Renee was rductant to opt·n
up to 1hr Uniwrsit> Counsehng Center;
Leath l'Xpn-ssrd that sht' \1ould not object
to \'isiting the centl'r.
..·re, haw soml'Olll' 10 talk lo about
)'OUr pmhlt·ms and help you .on them
out \1lwn you can't do it yourself is WI}
beneficial," Leath said "\\'hen \'Ou kno11
tht'l"l' j, ahia)~ somcont• you (',111 talk lo
that ,,;11 understand and listl.'n, ,\uu haw
soml'lhing to look fomarcl 10. \\'care all
hum,\n and nl'ed this oulll'l."
Although the counsdors al the Uni\l'l'iily Court,l'ling Cl•ntt•r art' trained to
rrcogni1t• 'l'\ rt' situations, they abo are
1\'ail.ibl1· to •sstst othl·r l<'l'iOIMI issue'
as wrll. Cnmmonh. students \isit .lboul
honwsickm•ss, stress, londiness, self-esteem, prl'gJlilnC); shynt'ss and a host of
other matter.;.
Dr ~11rita Carruthc•rs of thr L'ni\crsit~ Counseling Cen11·r, \\.mis students
to kno1' that the doors to the center arc
open n·gardless of the l'l'ason.
Bree Gani •S:. • Pl clb<nphor
"Ninl't)· percent of \isitors to the
Oftentlmes In the black community, peopleare afraid to seek help for mental health. They feel as tf It Is a personal matter that they can solve.
Uniw!'iity Counseling Ct·ntn rcm1e for issues, not m.tior pwchiatric problems," slw
Olll'll tunes, \fricm Anll·ricans and othn
Senior ps)cholc gy niaior .md ntl' s.tid.
BY CHELSEA TAYLOR
minoritin do not haw aC"Cess to mental rent Prcs1cknt of the HU Ps)cholo~/ Club
Contributing Writer
\\'atkins-Northcrn .1dded that a
health assistance and an~ not knowledgt·· Janae Leath thinks the taboo is kss ;1bou1 common misconception is that if a person
Lindsey Renee admits it 11as not abk about thr availability of such. More scdcing mental hl'lp and morr about main- goC"s lo coumeling, they art' in crisis.
always easy for her to realize she needed disconcerting is the general taboo that taining a drgn•t• of privaC):
'
"Everybody who goes 10 a denti:;I
help.
circulates the discussion of mental help in
"In the African-American commu- does not necc;l a tooth extracted and C\'Cl")'·
"l never thought I had a problem," the black community.
nity, we tend to be wry personal," Leath one who sees a la1,ycr is nut a criminal,"
she said. "I just knew I was stressed and
Dr. Ayana \Vat kins-Northern, acting said. "\\'e likt· to kt•ep our shortcomings Watkins-Northern said. "Everyone who
feeling a little lost."
Dean of Counseling and Career Devdop- within our family circle. Sec·king outside sees a counselor isn't mentally ill."
Rcnl'C, a sophomore marketing ma- ment, said that the problem lies 11ithin sev- hdp would bl' allowing a strangc·r 10 enter
On Sept. 30, bel11t•t•n I0 a.m. and 3
jor, thought sll'l'os was just another pan of eral ongoing issues.
into 1uur lift· and judge who you arc "
p.m., lht• Hpward Uniwrsil) Counseling
"Society has a misunderstanding of
student life·. Lilllt· did she realize, the key
Accordinv to a 2007 studv by the Center will hold an open house. The purto happine•,, ;md healing was right here on mt•ntal health,'' \\'atkins-~orthrrn said
National ~kntal I kahh Associallon, 63 pose uf their open houst· is to reach out
Howard's rampus
"It is no different than physical health, but pcrct·nt of AJ1it'illl Americans bdievl that to tlw I lcmard community and lo show its
S1a1istirally, African Amcrirans do it is looked upon tlilft•rently because it is dt•prcssion is a "pl·rsonal \1eakncss." Fur· students that the counsding center is noll1not receive the mental health evaluations not as tangible as a headache or a brokt·n thcrmore, almost two-thirds of respon- ing to be afraid of.
equh.tlent to their white counterpans. bone."
dents said thq bclir\'l' prayer ;md faith
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At Freddie Mac, you'll plB'}
a key role ii our MtionB
1
emnomy as you make harttt
I
poaaible. AB a vital player in tte secaldmy mortgage rnrl"ket, Freddie
Mac haa made ht1r1e OM1Br&hip and mntaJ housirg more mDBBble
and arf'Old~e fer 0\18' 60 mllion farriliea acrow America.
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Networkin Reception
Wednesday, October 1st • 5pm to 6pm
Faculty Lounge - S~hool of Business
Visit our Booth:
Wednesday, October 1st • 10am to 4pm
/
at the Blackburn Center Career Fair_,,-/

'

•
•

Opportunities indude:

Accounting, Business Administration,
.
Infer 111Btlon Systems/Information 18chnology
We after hlahlt mw..Ull• CJCWf1HI •llltiDn and berdi~,

•'I

'With tha autatancfng o•wr CJAMJflUritDa da llige, wlllbla
and mwt.:faoalad tJr11111lr•tian Fnddie Mlle ii m eqUll
appmb.lt~ e11~Vllho
and

""*'•141D1•

1~1hewituafl..--ab

For details, visit:

.

FraddieMacCampus.jobs
•

.•
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Dai I y Sudoku
DO

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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Students Should Maintain a Certain
Level of Professionalism Outside Class
The wardrobe of the typi- should strivt• to present ourselves minnrit)' students to become lcadcal collegl' student usually con- in a mannl'r that represents our t•rs in till' business world. If they
sists of swl'at~, T-shirts, flip-flops homl' tr,1ining and Howard lcg- Wt'rc to tra\'el to the Blackburn
and organilation paraphernalia. ac)'.
Ct•nta .md see \'oung women
Students on Howard's campus,
in cut off boxer shons or young
howt'\'Cr, are known to add a little
E\'eryonc is entitled to dress mt·n in huust• ,hoes then it is fair
more piuazi to the typical col- in whatt'\ t•r thl'\' fe~I is definith·e to a"unw that their perception
lege student atlirc.
of our uni\'crsity would be
,1ltaed.
Although
there
is an obvious disparity
The
professional
between the majority of
cln•ss initiatives implrthe average Howard stumt'tllecl in the School of
As future business leaders we, as
dent's day-to-day dress
Business and School of
shtdents, should strive to dress
and that of other college
Communications are exstudents, th<·re is room
.1mpk
· of tht lewl of
appropriately everyday so that we
for improvement in each
nrellence that both outcan represent ourselves and our
strle of dress.
siclt·rs. and the admimslraschool
well.
Name-brand bags,
tion \\ithin, expect from
designer clothes and
H <m .1 nl.
jewelry are flaunted dai\\'hile it is not nec1)' and nothing is wrong
essary for someone to ha\'e
witl1 that. I Iowever, as students of thl'ir own st) le, but there is a to \\Car,, business suit in order to
preparing to become working level of dt•cencr and appropri- exprt•ss professionalism, wearing
professionals, there needs to be att•m•ss that each stude111 should the appropriate amount of clotha certain level of professional- assunw.
ing is <'X)ll'l'tt·d.
ism that is displayed not onlr m
Dressing in the latest fash\\'c- \\ill soon be the docour work t•thic, but in our O\·erall iom and following the season's tors. 1.1111 crs, entertainers and
ph)' ical .1ppl'arance.
trends dot's not mean that mu schol,1rs that il'.td this count!"): In
Instead of going to class in should han· to \\ alk aero" the prep.tr.Ilion for this gn·at ta5k we,
the pajamas )'OU wore the night Yard or through the hallways in as studt·nts, should stri\·e to disbefore or, in contrast, the dress T<'\'t•aling or sagging clothing.
pl.1) tht· higlwst lt'\els of profesthat )·ou'rc planning on wearing
Companies across the sion,1lism in our work and in our
to the club the next weekend, we globe trawl to Howard to recniit drt•ss.
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found. lmtt·ad, the GOP rcquC"sted fimm·r pn·siclential candidate
Gov. Ruel} Giuliani of New York
ht· intt·rvit•wt•d.
Tiu· Vice-Presicjcntial dcbatt· on Thursday in St. Louis is
gnin11 to ht• must-sec T\'. Espe·
ri.11ly sim t• P.llin rnn 't ev<:n be
tnist~d to <·onjurc up coherent an"'t·rs in,\ liw tde\ision intervie\';
let .llmtt' go hc:ad-to-htad against
somt·ont• likt· Joe Biden.
I'm in no way saying go
out .ind \'Ott• for Barack Obania
without knowing his stance on tl1c
issut·~. I'm just angry and a little
sran·d that somt'one witl1 no
t•,pt•rit•tire, who can't articulate
hn thnui:hts umkr pn·ssure and
<h.111g1:s ht•r st<ll1Ct' on the most
phut,11 •~ ue of our time so
th,11 sht• can .1ppear to Ix better
alignnl \11th her ancient running
matt' could <·wr make it this far
\\ith so much ill stake for so many
pen pk.
Tlw searit'$t thought of all
is what t'nuld happen if these two
movt· into tht• \Vhiw House.
-Plullip Lucil!i
Jumor Print-Online Journalism ;\ lajor
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One OJtestio11 For Tlze GOP: Are 1ozt ~)eriozts?
nation, Rus.,ia, because tht·)-'n·
right thcrt• the) 'n· right next to
our state."
That's deep-and I even got
a gt•ogr.iphy lt•sson out of it.
It was also recentl1 n'Vl'al1·d and confirmed that P.1lin didn't t'\l'n ha\e so much a.\ a
pas,pun until 200~ But life\ hl'C·
tic, who has time for those: any1\a). right? Espt'ciall~ \\ith AJa.,ka
being the: happt•nin' mtcmational
hot-spot P.llin is tt]ing to makt• it
out to be.
It was dt•ar from her spet'ch
during tht• inlt'rview Palin was not
ready, had no idt•a how to makt•
hc:!'l>elf somt•how rdcvant to the
issm•, on ii l,1rgn >Cale and was
mtimid.lll'd br the magnitudc of
what Courie \" referring to in
her lim• of questioning. Eitht·r
that, or ~he wa.s just tl]ing hard
not to laugh at tht• situation sht'
found hen.elf in.
Tht' most t1•11ing show of
cunfidcnc<· the GOP has in Palin
was tht• fact that after Friday's clebat<.', vice-presidential cal1clidate
Sen.Joe Biden (0-Dd.) was asked
lo spe.tk on behalf of the Democratic party. On the Republican
side, Palin was nowhere to be

•
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Perspective

Calling for a transparent
campaigns goes hand-in-hand
witl1 life in a democracy. However, recently Sen. John McCain
(R-Ariz.) has let his campaign
bl·come so literally transparent
th<tt almost an}-one can see right
through it.
I thought the final straw
was McCain choosing Sarah Palin as a vict'-presidential pick.
Then, I thought McCain
was trying to get out of last Friday's debalt' was what would blow
things owr the top.
But when I looked up Palin's interview with Katie Courie
of the CBS News on YouTube,
saring it was painful would be an
understatenwnt.
I kr foreign policy t'X'JX"·
ricncc? Russian planes fly over
Alaska all the time.
"Our next door neighbors
arc fon•ign countries, they're in
the state I'm the executive of,"
Palin told Courie. When Courie
asked what experience in decision
making and international diplomacy Palin has h~d, she responded. "It's from Alaska tl1at we send
those to make sure that an eye is
being kept on this very powerful
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